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EHMME SENGE~R

Look Up. But abe wet by tn andraised not he he for it and such as
eyes;nd the Snôf 'Gd'passed n; Aid ,'Mo aie caldt sffer n and haVe

A man sat In his study. Beoks lined it was thn as th e agony of Gethsemane ught to help mem beer it!
the walls around him, and all'over the table tand Calvanry, and he travailed in .soul 'x OearGp ,
were scatteied bo'oks. There lay open be- ceilywhenY-
fore- him a huge.yolune, and he was ear-',And eSon of God came t< a chapel, and with I may help 'ts lttle ones to bear
nestly studying its pages. His facewas qentere in. , . - their paOn! ,Oh,.atho,-thoU.,hast led My
lined with anxious thought, and his eyes,. ,It was doserted av for one .manwho feet by a -g way and I could not.aiways
when he lfted them-which he did but rare- ,nelt there. se the wisdom of it, but ii ew.that thou
ly--wore a baffled and an almost hopeles And heal> ws o had did'st know bet ! And it hea been wellwasr sU la tai prmepSdlook. Though he barwas t the Spa t h meit s t f the with me-oGh, aod,s c s

his hair was whitea Son of Gdith me. Though thou
temples. And the Christ stood near him, but~the didst cast me down to the.depths, tiough
He was one of those whosle cry bad en- man saw him n- ,thou didst tak from me the one whom I

tered into the cars of the Son of IGod. And And the man prayed. - loved better. tha-my own lfe, I cau say,
the Son of God- came into tUils book-lined And lepra.yed that pe mlght e a ItJa wel," fr: lt.Wàs 121 tiY gNat wisdom.
room, and stood- where, if the mrn did but h were and mustbe eternall s t thou ldRt sô.- It was far bet f
lift his eyes, he'could sce. him; but the man they aeeepted bis c Âud gt, ,ak me perfecti. -
lifted net his eyes, and the time passed -on tha ItA. not ced that god feBriig 1 àmn s0 unworthy o -

-but still tJie Son of God stood there. ls t e.e ralcelier eyes, fuU of teurs tos r .oks b h. Jéus lo

And the face of the' man grew more dpeople
and gloomy. At last he spoke âccepted a' certain doctrine t he.bieve e t o a thy face!

'I cannot find him,' he sad, l acents of ey d neersee the face fthe Son nd tul
despair; 'I cannot see hm! I have read 'f God sud.le waaso' certain himseif of the furnace of. sufforing, and lad orne out
books of theology tili my brain 'rs winy is

the nowcd~ luthe, bt Icauiotsecof Jeas', becausei acSept 1b. otie ing to follow Ini the footeteps of Jésus, turn-the knowledge in them, but I c aànot seebe
him in them. I wouid give them ail for one tlat le rose frorn i inees, ami i b d he door aud standing there,

sigitcfbisf~v is waing Lod, .wenLt out o!te hpe] .wlth a radiauce où.bla face and aý spiendorsight of his face l'f h >c

And yet he did not Ilok up, or thrust the flier,
boksfrm:im * . -AndI the,é leatf tie- so of o go stood the Son o! God.books from :hIi.n odge

'If I could have but one sight of his face,' v dsad sud Âid 0 II W... Jesua, and the
liesad,'oay neglîapemy ovles le le p ~ . radiance on lis face was reflected ln liers,he said, .'only òne glimpse, My loveless lfe

-would not mattor, for my lost ,ambition I Ând.4he Son*6! Ced caMneo a forest sude pe round about rk tuat
would not care one iota! But I annot seeIyiug'on the green swerdunder the.sbadow - .- onn zc
him. Surely if ever I ama to ee lis face on o! the . t aie sunlight Pîayîug
ta eaL rb, and e atch, thc radirauce from 'Lt' tl"ough th t haovgve tad glanesg down
Ssothat it may shine out from my face, .and 01.6l lay a mon...,
shov to -the world that Il hâve be 'witi And he alse had cried that ho might see
Jesus, I shall find out how 'o -here,'. and, with. the'face*.of Jesus. Ad the Son -of God,
iwith asigh, hetdrewagaintowards-hlm.the Josus o&f..Nzareth c and stood over
ponderous .olume. And ail cthe while, hlm, but the ma lifted nothis head, and so
lie had but cast the bok from him andlooked s.aw QtM the marred face o-f the living. christ!
up, he would have -seeu that whiehl-his'heart' t n d
ached to-see-tLih face of the ovin Jesus, O
the faceeof the'So:of-God! But ie looked>bt'r0, o! in -hav

* not up- and the Chris t passed on . .- -. . the visien .f thée face
And the Son of God came-to a' garden. BUt7lie ratsid not lit , e -would lie

The bees huimmed'ie ai, and the carna.-h
.tion and roses and lilies made it sweet with. I -s,'

their perfume. -Overhead was a deepb lue i yet s not the vision e
sky, with little cloudlets tinged with gold graiuted unto Me.. Oh, Christ Jes, Çilt
floating thorein, and under foot was Ibe thou let me sect thy face?
sweet green grass. And lie had but te raise bis bead and sec

And a woman walked In the garden. the full giry o! it.
Sie was tall and lovely to look upon, but But ho-raisec il noL - Truy lie had re-

ber face was sad, and lier eyes were cast pented, but lie bad forgotten to bring forth
on the ground as she walked slowly along. its -le had
And she also was one of thoie whose cry gottéu to rise âud get te, work-for lis 1, fo-
had entered, ino thé e ar om the Son of t her-et yet ofad hepasscd'beyoud the firt
God.

And'the Son of God walked near lier in
the garden, but she caw him not.

'I an weary,' she said, 'weary of hope. I
have hoped and longed and prayed to see
the Son of God, and the vision has not been
granted ! And doubts are thlck elcoing in
on my brain. Oh, for the faith that cau see
thee ! Oh, for the heart that can realize
thee ! Oh, my God, my God, why has thou
forsaken me ? Why hast thou hidden thy
face far from me ? For as the hart pant-
eth after the water-brook, even se panteth
my oul -after tace ! Oh, I pray thee, re-
veal thyself, let me c-ce thee. Oh, God, dear
father, the agony, the pain of my soul, surely
there is no agony so awful as the agony of
a soul striving af ter God, if haplir it may
find him andsce him! Oh, Chlrjst, make me.
to know thee, make me to feel thee within
me, and above al, oh, et me ses thee!'

And hbe, whiom-she thus a-gonzed-'to-see,
stood near lier; but she stil ookcId down-
wa.rds,, 'brooding over her doubts; and so
she missed the glorious vision of the Son
of God, wbo stood-there waiting for her but
to ra.ise 'her eyes and see him.

What a Little Book Did.
Cftc-n the most bitter: op]ponents .of..the

Ohristian religion è are .tuned te it .by theë
mnedium.of a. seeminglytrifling circumstance.

.Mr..-S.- A. .Blackwood releates -that he was
travling on the top of a coach fr:>u Lon-
-don..to- Croiydon,. and- after discussing ,the-
topics of the day with oAe who sat beside
him, he :turned the onversatuon - te the
things of beaven, to the disgust òf:another
passenger sttting near, wh~o talked of ' cant-
ing hypocrites,' etc.,"and when' Ic coach
stopped left -his seat. In descer.ding, te
pocket of his coat opened,- and Mr. Black-
wood dropped lu a little book entitled 'Eter-
nal Life.'

When the gentleman reaohed home and
emptied his pockets ho found, amongist other
things, a sm'all book that lie knew nothing
of, and, readinug its title lie at once guessed
who.had put it there, and In his rage he
tore It to pieces, and threw it inside the fen-

stage of repentance. der.
And the Ohrist stood there; but at last. WhEn he returned from town the next

,e passed on. And his-face grew more sad, day his ire was increased by fnding tie
and his heart. waxed more sorrowful. and pieces on bis totlet table. He immediately
lie travailed In souli more excedingly.' riang the bell, and aïsked the servant w'hy

And the Son of God came te a city, and they had not been destroyed. And when
lie passcd through the broad streets where she'repli-ed that In gathering tiem up she
the grand houcea were, till e Came to a nar- had ceen the Word 'eternity,' and did not
row street, ln the houses of which the pea- like to burn them, she was .angrlly ordered
pie lived together more like. animals than 'from his presence.
men and women. And the Christ entered When the servant had gone he began to 
'a room in one of the house3. - look fer the word that had,- se arrested lier

It was a small roo, with omnly a bed and attention, and then lie sought te connect
a chair and a rickety table in it, but it was - sentences by strips ot paper that one buys -
very*clean. And a woman 'was in it, stand- around stamps, ad mé naged In this way to
ing by the bed, and she alsohad prayed that fasten the book together. He became con-
'she miht see -the face of the Son of Cod. verted by reading it.
On the bed lay a little child, pale and thin. One day when Mr. Blackwood was walk-
fast! asleep. And the woman stood and ing ia Oheapside lie' was startled by the ex-'
looked at the child, and 'a smile played clamation, ' You are the man.!' and a ragged

.round her mouth, and lt up ber sad and book was held up to his astonished gaze.'
patient eyes . ' - Ho disca.med il knowledg~ of that par-

And the Son^of God stood nearher.- ticular bok, and was thcn informed of'the
The woman's face bore the ceal of suffer- cir'umstances' related above, and o! the

ing, but her own pain had-but' led lier to spiritual change in téin 'ear t o! the gentie
feel more for others in liko case. And as man that had taken lace by means of IL
she looked at bthe chld anuu inùfinite pity 'Gospel News-'



[For.-he, Messenger ]@va"&iàcalty.1eetlyresectab&though
Eva's Littil Errand :ifd consi a i lac ta avold sec ngher, o on't k-noww

.. !oran.Evani Y oààëu.slÈiifndýyoîr b ad~vr

A 'HYMN STORY. 'ing-bouse aof -g ving -h&' some ch and stdélihg-
'-'Oh "y~ unt orcty,- 'eài& , abu a'rnonth ago, tgo..SeddnedTe

(B tance Rede.) th to e
("ntacRee) quickly, but lhe, blushed "aute e solàl, yôu, would -hae hien hm e

Aùnai'ltte unaydine, a wheh, yoreif Yôu badseen bers, And she as
- CHAPTER I.

i sinail. dbeer o!. .Jelly bad: be-n. addedý lu kept 'her wo'rk.a:nd hsbgt ire an-
'JESUS HAS LOVED ME.ho the "occasio, d ta ber an, umÛrella t.lis Ëasn't that sensible?

- rangeline Evans 'walked.. down East Ideai 0f Iuxurycompare wsth the monotony instead of a hatwlth feathers.'
Winth street on Easter Sunday with a bright fried'sund d doup that formed asn en

face but not withthe newest of dresses. l ery. keep te rin of ber asd Mabel,
er, vslocalty.ismiteeleseabe, thug was pretnding t rad Iy te wnd ow, 'or

andsheworeanserviceat wehahwalt onnsteahdoa IosWell, .u it a v ala did ie th , to sor'body elseo w
a t.anglinea'.D u s ttbe ilol lady,irt bame- Eva1ookeda tt e out ofti t'omnace but

Etèr bat BEa.s ter bat'. shoüted sorne wiht tera n offer ismalfayolee. nt ondwitdaout o noticig'gn the instoemrupt s a o n.
Ulttle boyà and a cope0 thsflew alangl open toà you. :An.-Ày*day,.tbat you iatimate-a. 'And .thb bireS."BroýWn tbýatI board with lastreet in.'Eva's-- dir~ction,. fortun atelyot isb to -comAunt D thre, I wirl as d , ab Fufr o 'm Aunt h ratbo. Se cald ber che-

ýw'elL aimed. asto strike the". uffending bat c t'look for ' ather. roa..i e And you eal dren a o good deal, e supp n em t' Se-
Autonr a o otd cn-plan pe yony'what you are.' pay- ings tere are seven o hers. but she has

milb fNn s 0et w ere lng where you f are; and as youn wok e ways sor pcesknt to me,a d anxious te do

honoroÎ of; th~ occasion seeme to he an aubrel this week wan' tha senibl à-

dbt rs a hfw ted o spend your miey ou thisa d thing 'tfor me. And theolder chidren coue

wo]manI. and a 'witch...- The ,ëýfiret *tbey had tt à:for pVeople în the: r*et that augbt to wltb me'te -th6 cblldren'5 meceting at the bailU
aa seen af' lier depravity'w, thiS aPZ lhok afrer themseoivesnd yoi. 'will b eable to asd -v feel as if wèr& the r aunt, or some-

Pearing on Ester Sunday withaout so Muir dren in a m soruem.be ,hom e'addeda ring norot thing.'
as a-new fowor or a pice o 'a falÏer ia. the richest materials, o coure, that is -not' 'That maY be ai vcry well if ynu lile it;

li b desirable, but mdestly and yt stylisly it would otbe at ai to Y taste,'
Eva twalked rpidly on, flot only to gat Mabel does' ber aunt. 'But bave youfotdiscàurage-

ont 0f - tc reglon where sto nlnk wàs a popu- Mabel tapped ber spoon on lier saucer miente and disagrecable experiefices? I should
lar pastie, but' becauÈe sit did nlt wish - witb a eliglt grimace,. at tbis conclusion. think you muetoften meet waahm disdllasit k
torbe iate for dinner at ber aunt's. Tho Eva ooked Up pleasant]y. You stert out tbinkiiig so bighly of ail these

omwas at cone distance and se would Thank you, Aunt.Dorotby, itrp very1cind -th ru and they'are hardly ever
-net take thecar.,: , . of you, ýtoo kind altogetier. - Ialmost think deservlng of it, my dear, bardiy eiter.'

chyta. Eva dear!' laidythe cousin wbo I would cone if I were fot So happy where paOh yes,'there are discuragemnts,',.sald
openedg the ooriiig na little gasp of or I am.' Eva' slowly., She coumudcnh tel her auft..
ror at tbew sigt or thp spawl. Thet she . ppy!.,:.Well,-what a 'girl aré,' ail tic thinge that shc.and the other ladies

giéete d, ber kindlyý aâdled. berý into the: Éit-. 'cied Labelanid Mrs Jenkuxiý". began ta reýý conniected "wîth tbe mission had' ta endure..-,,.
ting, rooiù; *eý 'unît'Dooth".- Ciat with bei- Mark lnu ber. deliberate manne> upon ýthe fiai- 1,And> somelienes. I:i d. I bave b:cen-. MIb$
sp6etacle. case lying- across,,the'o o pen--il'n ai' .decorationà of St. -«Georà'à s and -the' fo t akén, about a persan andi'tbat' maltes meý fel.

Eva walked rai> on, notaonlyltogot

Mr laps tea'.W.m waidnesbut- EthccE'ieasob coursebuta
tos at for'Butdianter-ndinner-authnretu

houseé., was at som disanc an shwul

at-onces. dinner couidn't .wait. ' betwtenar the the crratic ncc and thcnv è no y «s -
' ry, Eva ' ys dr do youellyfnd cii w

opeed-ii dor gii' ae litl gasp of hor-v

wntr' cloak":was bad enougb-!'- ' " stsfaction -i dong,'.for theze -ýpeople. .t 0,ncaltte renlessad Ilvsmo
roet e t loof, like 1a'cape ' ask- d Eva course mot of thc poor escrving. them very muce

himbly, 'r tougbt at looked quite likea Do you fnd -Your proteges grateful ' you cannot love people wbo are not de-
cape fastened tus way.' Some o! theh are, Aunt. Te girl 'r Siring, MY dear, that woud not be caso-

kListen mother, ebe thinks it looks like a gave ny and Shodeotaoe gratefu very time As for the ew really deserv-ng cases,
icape.r cou would tink she had been ta'

Madame Delaine's and ehosen tie most styl- beWeoderful Savior
Ici thing she could find.' .

Mabel's merry voice always did her cousin
good, no ma~tter what she said. So Eva an-
swered apologetically, 'I could have come
without a wrap of any kind if I hal had my
new dress, but it won't be finished till next
week-'

'Now, isn't that just like you, dear,- dear,'
said Mabel witi mock plaintiveness, 'Eva,
you are really incorrigible, I suppose you
will have a straw bat too, will you, some-
time about the end of the sulnmer ?'

'The little boys on Ninth street threw
stones at my hat,' said Eva, smiling to see
the' horror, partly real and partly assumed,
on her cousin's face. 'They thought, liko
yOu, Aunt Dorothy, that every onc should
have nèw clothos at Eastër. I should 'have
been very glad to have same, but I have
been a little short of money lately, and a
few days doesn't male much cdifference. No,
they didn't hit me; I have only dnce bcen
struck with a Stone and that'just g-ased my
elbow.

'You didn't tell us. When was that?'
'Oh. in January, it didn't hurt worth men-

' But you were afraid to tell us, all the
same ; Ah ha ' Éaid Mabel gally. *.You
knew we wonld have insisted on your com-
ing hero, and that would have. spoiled your
little plan ofboarding in the slums.'

It la not the slums, Mabel,' said Mrs'
Jenkins, re'provingly. 'There' i 'n cca-
sion ta maee things worse' than they are.

Words by J. W. MacGil.L
Tune, Batisto's Andante, from 'Christian

Worker Music,' by kind permission.

Je sus has .oved me- wun - der . fut Sa. viour i Je. sus has

C tonUs-Clo - ry to je . sus- Won, der . fui -Sa Viour i Glo ry t

loved nie, can - ot tell why; Came He to res - cue

Je a.sus, the One I a- dore;... Glo .try to je - sus-

won- dr -fu SnI- Ior iGlo-l
sin nsiets. ahl 'orth -s N y hear, .'i-e cos querd-for H im _1 would die.

wyn r fui sa lrïo . to Je d si and praise cv -er- more.

Jesaus has saved me-wonderful - Sa'viour!i.-' ,,
Jesus lns savcd n:e, I canuct tel -how;

Ail that I kr.ow' ls He was my ransom,
Dylng on Calvary, ih thorns on 0113

brow.
Glory to Jeuaz, ate.

Jesuas
.Jas

Eut I
Sunih

will 'land mne-wonderfuil Saibour! .

will lend rie. I cannot tell viiere;
illi follovr, through Joy.orsorrow,

ine or tcmipest, swoot penace or dcs.
rair.

Glory' to Jesuas, etc,



it is no doubt a pleasure to feel that
sometimes aid a worthy person,- but ch
ls quite different from affection. Why s
you love any of, them?'

,',I ,don't know,' said Eva. .A ,certain.
came .into ber eyes and she added softl
doià't know, either, why our Lord love

.My dar !. you.,would not make .a
parison-' -

'Oh, no,' said. Eva, gently, 'I
meant-'. .

'WeIl,' said Mabel, slamming her
shut, 'for all you may say, I don't se
good of being just as poor as those p
are yourself, and trying to. do them
After working in an -office all day I sh
thinI you would want sone fun at n
And as for going without clothes so
other people might have some, I'd rath
excused. If you lived here, Eva, you c
go with a first-rate set of girls, and
could love them without giving them
clothes. At least .you would hardi
thanlked for them if they were the cO
you wore last winter. How you can p
te live as you do is beyond me. I don'
derstand iL'

Eva thought of the words, 'The love
Christ constraineth us,' but she did not
them for that was just what Mabel did
understand.

CHAPTER Il.

'JESUS HAS SAVED ME.'

Tho next morning as Eva walked te
store where she assisted in the dressma
department, she caught Up to a girl she
seen occasionally, who stood behind a co
or downstairs. She had noticed the p
and reserved manner that distinguished
young. woman., even among a very nice
of shop girls, and toit that she had i
someone that It would be a real pleasur
talk to.

Good morning, Miss Elstow.'
- 'Good morning,-is it Miss Evans ?'
the graceful girl with a dignified bond of
head.

Yes, I hope we are early.'
'It was just a quarter to eight whe

passed St. George's.'
'Oh, do you come froin above there ?

'Yes, sometimes. Have you seen
show of carly flowers In Madison Sqi
Miss Evans ? It is almost as good as.
year's. The tulips are hardly as fine
think,' but-there is a great variety.'

I have not been to ses them yet,' rep
Eva. 'I had such lovely tulipe last y
she sighed, and broke off--' I must go to
flower show some day this week.'

«Yes, it reminds one of old friends,'
mured Miss Elstow with a side look at
half -sentimental and half saucy. 'E
Madison Square bas its attractions;
old order changeth."'

.This .pointed way of hiiting that
girls had 'come down in the world,' was
lost on Eva. She turned cheerfully on
Elstow and continued her quotation :

« "The old order changeth yielding p
to now, and God fulfils himseif in m
w'ays."'

Effile's only reply was a stately bow
they parted at.one of the doors of the g
establishment, but an irrepressible twi
in her blue eyes showed how pleased
vas' to have met her matchin repartee.

Eva thought oftten during:thinò,rnin
the strange, bright young lady wlit her
ciety manners, and her piquant ,snile..
hoped she would sec her often, but shel
quite surprised when Eflie sought her
at the dinner hour.

'Hclp me finish my lunch, like a d
sald Effie, offering a paper containing m

you r.ons.
arity they ar
hould you kn

It's a pe
lighit cd, as E
y, -' I prise at
d us.' lunch a
com- eat somn

- world w
only me wha

*M E SSE NG ER..D
':Yes, they'are noti numerous, but .Stowel lived, so she had ne possible respon
e, perfectlyfresh, "c the od' .o'rder," eibility. just now for 'the other fatherles
ow. I havethem every otherday. girl,'-except to pray for her.
cu liar way of.doing things,' she.add- It was with rathrx a falit heart that Eva'
va expressed her thanks in some sur- gathered her little group of cfdldren aboutI
this taking lunch so, early. 'I lik her that Monday evening for.their bible les-

t half-past two. I- could .always son at the mission hall, but this, too,. was
ething at'lunch-time "when ail .the part of her.duty. She must try not to thlnk1
as young'" Now, Miss Evans, tell of Miss Stowell, but of. Robbie Deans and
t you do with yourself in ithe even- Pete. P'elan and Perky (Jim) whose othez

ings,-when you don't go out,' she add
book quickly, with an apologetie smile.
e the 'Well,' said Eva, 'I read or sew a litt
eopel and sometimes have children In te sec m
good. or one of th girls, if I don't go iout, but
ould often spend part of theivening at theE[ei
ight. Ing Hand Mission. * It is just a few ste
that from where I live, and they have somethii

er ho cvery night. I am reading oûe of. Henty
ould -books now on Tuesdays and Fridays to n
you landlady's little boys, and a girl who livi

your next door. brings her sewingin so as to l
y be ton. It's great fun.'
thes, Effie walked ta the window with a litt
refer gesture of impatience, but she controlle
t un- herself at once, and. said politely, 'I hba

no doubf you find that pleasant.'
of She looked out of cthe window for a fe

say minutes and then up at the clock. Th
not she looked down and said in a bard, *ea

tone, 'There is no use in trying to do as'
one were rich. I could have been respc
cd and snubbed as a governess in my cousin
bouse, but that is just wrhat I won't be. TI
hcad cf our department is going te take n

the to the theatre to-night. I do not thin
-king much of him, you know, but I must hai
had some life and I will not have it just by oth
unt- people's suffrance; Yo 'arc one cf
retty good kind but I have given" up thinkin
this that any thing matters. If:God had wan
sot ed me to be good, ho ziedn't have 'talçe

ond. away My father and my money.' Ier hopi
e te less, defiant, manner' turned to a haugli

one and she walked away .without loolin
at the companion to whom* she had bec

said telling her thoughts as she seldom te]
her them.

Evangeline looked up at the slight figu
and well-poised head disappearing throug

n I the door Way, with a sort of helpless fea
It is the.sorrow of a frank and kindly n
ture that attracts confidences even whe

the it has.no powerbte hielp.. And as she wor
are, cd away at button holes.two feelings mad
last ber heart sick and her* mind rebei; the ho

I ror of: a danger she had never been nea
and the echo of a bitter thought. she kno

lied too well 'He needn't have taken away M
car,' father.'
the ' Are you sick to-day, Miss Evans,' one

the girls asked, 'you have looked white Cv
aur- since noon.'
Eva, 'I fol all right, thank you,' said Eva wit
ven a smile, 'you look tired yourself, Miss Smit
The don't get up, l'il go for the pattern-book

an'd as she walked across the room sh
bot1 hummed unconsciously a little bit of a tun
net from 'one of the hymns they had sung th

M1iss nighit before at Uic mission:

lace 'There's no one ta save you but Jesus.'
îany

Yes, that was the hope for Effile as it ha
as been for ber. She had been saved from.

reat morbid rebellions selfish lite-how ifear sh
nkle had been to it after lier parents died ! An
sbe though it might seem barder for Effie te b

saved out of ber, differing temptation, Itwa
g of really just as possible for God. Jesus doe

so- save. ; She vore a brighter face the res
She of the afternoon and got-a good deal of wor
was done. She could pray for Effie if she coul
out, do nothing- else for ber. She could no

sec her that evening as the girls downstair
car,' went home a little earlier than the dres
aca- makers, and she did net know where Mis

ed name was Edward Moran.· She had some
good pictures Illustrating the Iffe of David,

e, and the one she showed this evening was,
e, that of Samuel anointing the shepherd boy-
I to be. kiig

p. Who's them ?' shouted one of th boyà
ps as soon as sh held it up.
ng 'Wait till every one gets a.good look at
's it,' she answerei. 'Now, l'Il tell you. That
ly man In the middle Is Sa.muel.'
s 'Man! I thought it was a lady. And who's
s- the other blokies ?

(To be Continued.)
le

Her Easter Offering.
(By Isabelle E. Mackay, in 'Endeavor

ry Herald.')
if,
t- The afternoon sunshine of, a glorlous day
's n early. spring fell softly over the flelds and
he meadows of Broadview ¯ Farm ; it shone
e warmly through the branhes of the yet leaf-
k less trcs, making bright refiections. In thé
ve flowing pails of sap standing. ready for busy,
er sugar-makers, and danced gladly on- the
e merry . brook where the first .fisherman
g of the season'enticed minnows With a primer,
t-. val fish hoolk of bended pinI. [n tact It
n seemed dtermihiie to creep 'in evcrywhere,
e. this sweet spring suashine, even th diwn
ty blinds and closed shutters of the best parlor

.g at:the farmhouse could not shut- It out; it
n peered through the chinks and crevices with
ld a perseverance worthy of its good, cause, and

fell through the slanted shuhters in broad

rc bars of yellow light.
'h Perhaps you wonder what the sunlight
r. found attractive in Broadview parlor-cer-
a- tainly not the stiff, high chairs and hair-
re cloth sofa all swathed.in dingy linen wrap-
k- pers, and certainly not the case of giâring
da worsted flowers, or the cold, blank fire-place,
r- or the crazy wood-cuts in tarnishod frames
r, donc up in pink netting to keep the flics off
w ('As if any fly .ould live in that room 1'
y said Marjorie). No, there was nothing

sweet or lovely in the damp, misty, chilling
of air of this carefully shut up 'best' room,
er which was only opened when the minister

came to câl, and he always had a cold after
h it, .poor fellow. - But the room had a visi-
h, tor this morning in the person of Miss Mar-,
' jorie Elliott, step'daughter of the lady of

e thehouse, and perhaps It was she who
0 brought the sunshine. At any rate, it'was
*e a common saying tha'tfe did, and I, for

one, wouldn't accuse the sunshine of bad
taste, as a prettier, kinder, sweeter girl than
Marjorie never lived. A great-many of her

-friends agreed with me in this, especially
d Tom McDonald-but thon, Tom, though a
a handsome, jolly Scotchman was a little wild,
c and not half good. enough for Marjorie.
d On this particular morning she was en-
c gaged In cleaning thé parlor, generally a
s thankless and tiresome task-shaking out
s the heavy, ugly rag rugs, dusting the centra
t table 'with its usual weight of unread and
k unreadable books; and carefully removing
d on the corner of her apron any grains of dust
t which miglit ha've lodged ln'the cars of the
s china dogs on the mantel-piece. I am al-

most tempted te let you Imagine Marjorie
s for yourselves; but on second thought, as



you m!ght not do ber jstice, I ill try to folding the dustcap and dustcr away, Mar-
.Ther sh 'tands--a •ather jorie entered the' large, bright litchin-look-

2 .maî sliglit figure, clothed in a trim print ing as, usual to 'the èheery south wiidow
* dess covered with a large, coascworking for a .ight of her beloved lily before attacl-
apron ; a big duster.Ueld fimly in, er small ing the forbidding pile of potatos on the
brown. hand, and a dustcap (whose used is side table. What was the matter ?-it was
not easilyseen but which isdecidedly ,rna- gone, and there was Mrs.-Elliott, with a very
mental) perched on top of thé rippling gold- red and angry face, scrubbing 'some dark
brown hair just one shade lighter than the stains -off. the otherwise spotless fo-or. Be-
soft, deep eycs, vhichL are at 'present full of fore she could conquer the strange sinking
anxiety 'for the' welfare and leanliness of at ber -heart bler nother turned and. saw
the china dog. Her nose is small and per- ler.
feet; her mouth, not ssmall, sis perfect also; 'Oh, here you are at last,' she began in a
and surely ail. these charms combined with 1 igh, shrill voice, welIl you needn't stand
cheeks like the ro'se, and lips like the there as if you vere moonstruck, and all

cherry' are more than enough to' make any- them .potatoes to do, leavin' me to, do all
One wish, like the sunshine, to be as near the kitchen work .while you fool away your
her as Possible- . time in the parlor! And to make bad

To-day .she felt very happy, and hummed worse, look bore and see what your b.o'her-
over her work the tune of the solo she was somo lily bas done-ail over my'clean floor,
te sing in ·the Christian Endeavor meeting on Saturday morning, too. If I catch that
to-morrow nigit. It was to be a very spe- little imp of a Samuel l'il tcach him to rush
cIal moeting ina more ways than one, for to- around knocking over everything that's got,
morrow was Easter Sunday, and Tom Me- any dirt in lt-l'l-' but Marjorie had disap-
Denald-handsome, good-hearted, careless - peared through the open door, ber heart
Tom-had promisrd to attend. eSe had full ta overflowing with the thought that
been praying for this for a long time, and something had-happened her lily. Â,few
to-morrow ber prayer was to -be answered. steps to the window and she knew what-
Nobody knew what gladness the answer there it lay, broken and bruiced, crushed out
brought ta ber, or how her thoughts had of ail beauty, Its white leaves torn and
yearned aver this wayward sheep, or how stained ; a complete wreck of what an iour
precious was every sign of bis coming back. ago had been-so lovely-and all ber mother
OnIy last night he had said, wlien In fear cared for was the dirt on the clean floor !
and trembling she bad asked him to the Thaf was after alllhe bitterest thought; if

aster meeting she had only shown a little sympathy it

would' have bi-en sa much casier to ýbear tire
Why, yes, Miss Elliott, if you will let e dIsappeIntmen-as it was sie siged . eavi-

beyour escort; Oze should always go infr nd n -as i w a h s e he
iomething new on Easter.' yan turnng away went bac to peel -te

-n l gt seemcd s.arcel e.or-potatoos for dinner. There was nothing. tond alhough this seemed scarcel the or- be said, so she said nothing. She felt
thodox frame of mind she welcomed it glad- utterly sorry to be angry even with Sammy,
y as lher heaven-sent answer .There were the mischievous cause ofthe accident; ail
other causes for thankfulness, too-the so- she could thinl of vas the fact tÈat she -had
ciety had grown greatly. in spiritual life dur- now nothing to glve to the .Easter offering.
ing the short ministry of thoir present pas- The beautiful flower .whose fragrance was
tor, and this Easter meeting was ta be an ta have come as a breath of summer to sone
'offering' meeting, when each of the mem- weary invalid was dead, and Its sweet mis:-
bers brought something to give to the poor sion would-nover be fulfilled. What would
or sick. Marjorie's gift was to be nelther they all think of her at the Christian Endea-
money nor'food nor clothing, but it was tlie -vor, she wondered-now that she had noth-
most preclous thing she had-her Easter lily. ing to give. She would stay home altoge-
This flower, which' she had raised from a ther only that would be cowardly, and thon
tiny shoot, bad proved for months past the there was Tom. Remembering this she felt
joy and pride of her life.. Perhaps no flower tbat nothing on earth could keep her away
was-ever more carefully tended or more anx- from that meeting, for was not Tom going
Iously watched. When the buds appeared, for the first time--the first time which she
gi-owing daily longer, whiter and more frag- kolieved would be the'beginningcof many?
rant, it was almost'a grief at first to think At this thougit she brightened up again, and
that the unfolding stage would soon be over, next mornlag she a*oke ta an
but when the flowers, a little beforo Easter, Easter skY ef eleudîca - blua and air
opened into )rfect bloom, Maijorie decided lîke a refrosbing drugit, the lest trace of
that this plant, .so white aid sweet and pure, depression took wIngs. "#bat did--it mat-
should b er Easter offring ta Christ. ter,' he thought, 'if ber fellow memnbers

«'I1 say, Marjorle,' oalled a slirlîl vce .nat chsld give much and she nothing when
the door as she finishod er dusting and Christ knew what had befa.lon ber oaîy trea-

tue, h huh,'fhrflo ebr

piece, 'mother says you've been' a precious Se the day passed off calmiy and brightly
long time dustin' this:room and If you don't leaving many precious lessons on many
get a pretty big hustle on them potatoes will hearts. One gem of truti from the morn-
never -be peeled for dinner-you'd, botter ing's serinon stayed persistently in Mar-
hu'rry up, I guess-she ain't cross at ail, I jorie's mind, and she repeated It slowly .ta
suppose, oh, no !' with which sarcastie con-, herseif as she flitted about that evening get-
ment the youngest Mr. Elliott walked majes- ting 'ready for ber Endeavor meeting. It
tically away whistling ' Ise travelling back ' was this : « The greatest gift God ever gave,
te Georgia' with great gusto. without which all others were-of nòne effect,

-VMarjorie Émiled for a moment and thon w he gift of bis Son. The greatest gift

sighed-just a ghòst of a sigh, for she was God asks. le ourseives, t hlcb ail
not a girl ta make much of ber daily trials othors are useless and in vain.
or. lose er good temper because of them. Hew truc it vas,' siethought, 'ow sim-
What those trials were I need. not pause te pIe and yet how mauy, fallng te catch tie
tell, for given a sensitive girl and a step- neaning, vent on toiling te Increase tir
mother .careless, unloving, if not actually. stor Of g01d and frankincene and myrrb
harsh, with loud voice and coarse ways, they but nover onco..brIaging.thenivas witit.'
ean be more caslly Imagined than described. As thora was yet a balf heur te thc Unie of
Giving one more look around , the gloomy meeting, Marjorie tripped cown Into the
room te see that nothing was out of place old-fashioncd gardon, there ta wait and pray
by se mucir as half an inchr, and carefully for Tom. At hi gate ci as met by littie

Mary Baynds, a Sunday-school scholar -f
ber own, Whose white face and frigitened
eyes spoke planily of some unusual errand.

'Oh, MiEs Elliott,'ý beganthe child a a
hurried whisper, "will you come to mother
right away--she's awful bad seifc the c-
tor said she couldn't get botter, andIQa,2ys
she's a-dyin' fast-she wan'ts you't'a ome
just dreadful; pa siâffl I was to bring you.'.-

Hera was a problem which would have
puzzled an aider head than Marjdie's. 1-er
first impulse was to Say she would not go.
lHow could she, when Tom was coming ta
take ber to Endeavor-Tom, who had not en-
tered a church for years becaus .he couid
not call himself a Christian ? That solo,
too ;' she had prayed éarnestly over the f-
fect it might have on Tom*and others. How
could she let her chance slip ? Yet here
was a case of dire need-Mrs. Baynes, a
weman 'who had lived always in ber own
strength, was dying and needed help. , The
words of the morning sermon came back to
her: 'If we do not give ourselves and our
wills entirely ta God, trusting In him, thon

our services are nothing In bis sight.' Per-
haps, after aIl, sire was not the chosen .in-
strument of God for the saving of Tom Mc-

Donald. Here was a call to othre service

that none but she could do. The broken
lily flashed across ber .mind ; she could not

give ber ruined flower-her ' will' would

be ber Enaster offering.
'I will go. with you at. once, Mary,' she

said kindly. 'Sammy, tell Mr. McDonald

when he coines that Icannot go ta Endeavor"
to-night-come, Mary,' and taking the
child's hand she hurried away.

The sun was still setting when they enter-
éd the room wheire tie .dying woman lay.

a poor room, dirty and unkept, and
the air was lieavy and. unwholeEodme, 'but
Marjorie's eyes were at once riveted on the
'pitiful face on the pIllow-a white, agonize,

dying face-the eyes co full of hopeless ter-
ror of the great darkness which Was closing
in around. At the sight 'of Marjorie they
brightened with a gleam that seemed al-
Most hope, and the weaI voice gasped a
welcome. 'Come nearer, Miss,' she -whis-

pered; ''Im going fast-it is ail darkness,
I am so frightened-I've tried to lead a good
lîfe, I never drank or swore or beat the chil-
'dren-an I safe, do you thimnk, Miss Mar-
jorie ? What shall I do, oh, what shall I
do te be safe ?'

'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved,' bogan Marjoñie, softly,
but the dying woman interrupted ber with
a despairing cry, ' How can I belleve on
Jesus Christ ?-I don't' know him-how can
I know him now when I never knew him all
my life ?-I can't believe ; tell me some-
thing else, Miss Marjorie-that's not for
such a dying woman as me.'

' Yes, it is,' replied Marjorie, gently, 'but
Ill tell it te you in another way.' And then
she began the sw,eet .old story which bas
brought se mach gladness te this weary
eartb, how that Christ Jesus came not ta
call the righteous but sinners te repentance.
When she had finished the tears were drop-
ping down the sick wom'an's cheeks.

«It's very beautiful,' .ihe said; I wish I
had thought of it that way sooner-but I
never'thought I was a sinner before the
darkness came. If I'd started in time I
might-have known him but it's too late now
-though I ain't quite se afraid. Could you
sing, Miss 'Marjorie ?, Maybe I could hear
you better-your voice sounils far away.''

What would she sing ? In that moment
she could remember only one' of ail the
hymns she knew-it was the solo she was:to
have sang in Christian Endeavor that night.
So as the light paled out of the eveniig sky,

e
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and the light of life in the slck woman s eyes acquaintances into familles wbo Ies Prize
darkened slowly, she sang 

wat

There i agreen i far away, d a

Without a city wallSseaL, a

Where thie dear Lord ,was crucified mx el abd n id Heeeiy o lesilnst i h osai il

Who.died to savd us al.'r

11Al,' murmured-the weak voice, 'surely. ya g h ae-ai îhtet h ~n fi'Adol o on otem~

that means me.' . Ë.. , ing. tb m i ' L i t?'

* ~ ~ 'heei a grç. . wy -W iî mo h m h hd m6 lo ela e <e ni.sple aer

O dearly, dearly has He loved, , 1 'wa-. fuU share- by ber bhs. and sir
.A.nd we muat love Him too;' - worl. È . . .

' Love him, too,' sighed the listener ; ' ob, eowwoeoiambto a chedlWitr"Tsabhrlvigs

* ~I'd love, Him if I dared, but it's too la.te 'sel' H a lc sdpigcel

'And trust in Hi redeming blood o e t

And try His work to do.' 'aser dle ihlm aho

Trust,' she murmur ;eg ',Icantowtork nown

nbut aybe I can trust.'

'lHe died that we mighit be forgiven,atltfe I.ndTmfud i el foteacysithsves Btwe h

e died t make us god,' or

' bave blways td te make myself good,'
came in a w p from the..bed.. ,,

'That we might come at last te heaven.

wvent on the sweet voicG: : Yncudhv odteepnii lte te.-~nthv opfieder.Ot

' Saved by Fils precious blood. * e.temnyrayfrtemc~n a vr

Tere was ne other good enoug a

* ~~~•To psy the price of sin; ; iae u hhawy re ndblaet OYi f~mti

Hie only could unlocki the ga.te lk etea aa I oudb oeta nulm.d'

f heaven and let us in.'e

* . f-ýor VUe yorgr w-ola e e thane- otb o ye inx e? sal prsctia Jfis-

As the aat strain died away t sick wo- *

man raisedbherself.eagerly,hopefuly-'Will he hnplt hflsno.'Wobr - 'hsnt jik~la etrke

lot me.in, Miss Marjrle? In heaven,.were'

*.baby. Alico went-the ,golden gates ?' she -. ..-. -

gasped.. :'He only eau unlock e gat-oh,

pray, pray that he.will let.rme la.' * 
*'.ko btwcn o'si atr

M arjorie dropped . n ier e ,and t ee a C r is t
haggard face fel bak upon te pillow- r

'The golden gates-wide open,' she murmur-aicinn) w

acqpuoveanctaip.oes, int flgr-ais btw awoit oo
hd otav Ticon sied e r oet waserwan d

I'd'lowore -in gaudy clote _ a nd' cheap jewelry.-

which' her aother islae ti Bt hI er.

e m i ar aises tatl Jehopla
S . Av trliuseins trdbut clad b _'an en aoyind m mac doyon e tnirn -ids ctost

Andth tbo t tat Gala ry e w e f or te sineyo ' He. g ld ' e te wl ae she a d sp d, a
rheild ren on h elstehs s nf en t tr s h

h oer am se had f lg led ow a aoton.
stuom o 'un o acoege befortefw he
c a r e l c a s l o o li aa t e n ehng r t e b r v o m ,'e r m b r t e r , f ' O h , ya a k e.n a y o u nmgt

bu cyce Ia u tdetrrunatio' a.d pr- - ..e h y t a p di ambimtioneanie, ~Anwassoto bhe
'oeo w.' tHe ha a paced; as spying ceer

Ing wlîa coid kep ou fem ndeaor; In. aster le the Boweey, but lostqit onit!o at theW~mg

bave hrenUicmeOhMroreginning of the hrtite

s uT as c meonu sort 'g porter, heIIL un d
out,. at -last fell ill, 'aind Tom founid himself n;té

'I aveal w ys tred e n . kestarving.- He picked a womian's pocket on
a frrbotwas caught inthuat tried and

s.entenced to six -mýonths' impDrisonment.
'Tha wemigt cme t lst'o have,'. His defence was that hie was starving.

we' ~~~~~~~~~~. You could have sold the exp 1ensitve clothes sthVs.veygc Ida hnm-

You. wear, or that scarf-pin,' said his law-

Ohe moten what doiu youod thik Ter
The-wa a-s getlma atttte Bindenu ,:f Hop to-.j,

niht a trang oter d hesp on.e. rz
Te~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o fa h rc fsn uae u hl lasrs n eae Ive shllings toral thnLe boysh an dwrs

He.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~he mnycudulc tegt ieaînlm a'Ionthsow. Fivteshilings, ohe ! Justp

ter.
'u We'll he an ood tro -it anhw,'

fofa away for mohe don't like Willi andreàý
As,'the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tos gorn out when the weater' bad. Butm hthmleidpidn s et ot.3

man~~~~~~'w1 beLdhesl.ggr jollyull if wee didn get it.dur Whye-

'u we'l y off themo'nethat' owyn fotey
or'.n smchines. Weue
noty exctlsi hsviws utwenh

thfoud on his bo lite,-ndherepod

pray,~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ YesWl etein_* that! ao .ery goý id ; -the m
therre won'ted hav to,,nés pnc antsrpeté'e
thel monte ræd fr temcie avr

'ÉÏ Node sir,' To rpled; my e nfr
ed-Ifér~ ~~~~~~tnae but' I shall alay dress 8,sie'ui:t ade behe- ,edd aeaCrsms

lislik a e l e tIliemæ :atIa.
There' ise at sad, ifn not a shmeu futur

Maririe-pryqqonmot nown&eho a frhe o Msi:oricu g Irlk ohseve plearnd ra n hee.oit-o een ,.J.e-
goue. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a hom thasat umbl ineendnc mis better maeupfr t hi-.

leav thehous, tied, ut clin nd hppy. rise aganweek.d Bu would a soreign bel eough

bringing peace te one worn.,soul, a dark th' Itrt wouldhlre fm. fr.ee be o e thanu soeoughn,sy der.
figue sitiiiin.hë hàdo ,.ofthe utI ognlyow fiiftee shillingst o i now.' s

àim liglit she.,recogni'zut wil the maeo o alfe f ecan liker to ait theo

careloss~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pokwsteen ogr h bae oemitraf-Oeps, not. I thding; I-hadbt kaep

,ppoyeweekly paymentseand 'let your mone

'I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~g forwdyu'h.adsipyýwne-laig o onigh h somthing se. Wie hall fNd, aiuse

liave~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I.n eealtetm.*OMroimg no wht we,ç can. d,'said aler ;y

i evr eliedital efrA yev the iis ae oaepure intheir n pallo r ay hf •W eàe inthVe hite inrls

There' was no other good enough
Te pay the price of sin,'

the price of my sin-and It's all paid -H
will unlock the gate for me, Marjorie,
know-because I asked hlm.'

Contemptible Vanity.

Twenty years ago-a poor woman was lef
a widow in the city of New York with tw
children. She was honest, energetie an
an expert laundresse. She' succeeded i
keeping a comfortable home for ber cbildre
and in educating them. Her ambition wa
not that they sbould be honest, energeti
working people, but a 'lady and a gentiE
mian.

Emma, the daughter, was sent toa privai
school ataught superficial accomplishment
and o ay on the piano and te dance. Sh
mnade her way, tbrough some of her scho

age and might,
And flings off thegrave-bands that shrouded

its hope -in the gloom- e i thne night
Wherever in sight e God'e legions the armies

e eevixlecede,
And truth wins a *soul or a kingdom-the

Master is risen indeed.

Se fling out .your bannèrs, brave toilera.
bring lilles te altar, and shrine.

Ring out, Easter bells,:He a risen. For
you is tie token and sign

o There's a world movilg sunward and God-
d ward. Ye are called to the front, ye

n must lead
n Behind are the grave and thc darkness the

Master is risen deod.
S-From 'Baster Thou.ghts

Do yen want t know the man agaist
s, hom yo have moset reason Lh t uard your-
e soif? Yeurlooking-giass will give a fair
ol likeness of his face.-Whateley.

The chorus..of eage -voices went on, sug-
gesting one ·thing af ter. another, until the

mother again interfered.
After all,' said she, 1I am not sure that

it is -wsie tO indulge in such pleasant castie

building. You know there Is an old pro-.

verb which tells us not to count our chick

ens before they're hatched, and we are by

no means sure of- the sovereiga we're talk-

ng about.
Oh, yeé, we are nearly sure of it,. said

Wlter. It- is for. ail that don't miss a-

meeting-whether they're big or little. That'a
what the gentlemiaisaid, didn't lie, Jennie ?

Yes, and he said,, too, that. he hoped
every boy and girl in the Band of Hope

would geL it:
The weeks went by, and lnone o -the chil-

dren were more regular in their attendance
at the meetings than the little Féentons.

Through wln min, or snew they sallied

out on-Bande! Hope night'sthough er
boots were not always by any means wàter-

proof, and the mother could have told o



THE -MESSENGER.

b ldsand sore thronts which sometimes she d on She knew every step of The Prayer Th A a
foilowed these .outings. But they pleaded the .way, although the darkness and-he wld
so hard ta go that she could not find it in shrieking of the windfilled her withalarm,
her hoart ta refuse them. Jennie had neyer and it was a g1eat relief when the, lhts of
before' been to rgular in attendance, she the public-louse came into view. But Jeu-
ifked the mectings, and never missed when nie -was not in te habit of going inide The best tiat we can do for our scholar
she could hielp-it, but, being the'eldest of the public-homes, and the rough veices.and loud isto pray for them. - We bave heard, many

family and ber mother havinj : t'go'out to laughter frightened her. . Herlfathe.r had times repeated, the .apt. illustration of the
work, she was sometimes want0dat home. been drinking more .hevily than usual that' blastin g af HáI Gatei' the New York har.

And now it wa's 'often at a great sacrice night,.and when: she at length ventured tim- .bor. As then the.touch of a. chid's hand
that her mother spared her. idl inside thetaproom, he angrily bade her on the wire set a. porer iun motion whichld

- Te liee onhawer aniet pndJeu bgee.Jeunile. hlied out. but dared flot. shoali th e great city a.dcaet onitthe cruelTýhe three mon .ths .were almst u.p,anid-Jen- br-a a
nie and her brothers and sister were count-e iut b, andp up and danger whih bd for ic lng iurkedit Its

~. co~ideqaïy tie~sovr~ig&wtie dowu in, thé cold. and wtnd for heus-for- It èntracs os laa u oneting confidentlyý upon thie soveréign, hen.
the mother wan unexpectedly- called o eut.rfather tbefeeblest, tbe simpetand M t obcure,

Sometimes, wlen. anB ei was - sitd Bu e Sad aby word, set In motion ihe greatest
quired at either of the big houses ti for eodebis.un- power Inail the universe, the tpohwr af àd

n h l egon C& n steps. Jennie ouddred tao thlk unto saivatien,
takre. br machine and heip. It was a sum- what.miglit hè.ve happenedlind he;bee ft But glorioùsiy true as it i" that the miglt-
mens of this .kind that bad come now, and te pass the gravel. plt* lest w.pzn t- be wieldcd ln the war for
she would not be back until a latLe hour at Tie thixee months were up àt last, and the rightoous&;Ss isp in the grasp af the

niglit. . . . . hiàen er asseinbled to, receive, their waet, br is'ainother truthfriSt
Jenie was used to being 'mother,' but ider Surly theie m t

sh rmrnerdwlh welignerbtat Pirentd and frienda b ad béen invited te Ioca clsvtlc6nuietion betwcen 1tiec worth ofsh :remaembere6d wvith a, swelling neirt that.;, itl
this was the evening of the Band of Hope on at the prizc-taking. The genticin who a rnàn's life and the wortb of hià prayers.
meeting. Shie did not say a word to her gavo'f.be izes exprcssed bumself weli pions- . Vat we cachera are détermines the value
mother, but when, on their return from ed with the resuit, and tien Vie superboten- & dur intercession for Our soias.

sool, Waiter and the littie ones red tle fazes There is a gentleman -Who liv
ing of the meeting, she had bard- work to Walter, Wiie, and Tottie Fenton's side àür tewn. Ho is a nio3t-faithf 1ilurch-
keep back her tors. ama tle pimber but nOt Jennls. Whcn man, and bis houseileid after hlm. On Sun-

Mgke baste , aud clelar ayy ;the tea :thc superintendent came ta the ,end* of the day. and on Wedncsday nighit bis carriaga
things, Jennie,' ýsaid Walter, wen the. m hal naes, hewever, there wns. one may ha found'lu tic ciurch sheds whpn pun-
was. done; for- you knoýw - twe have tt be otier whicli le thoughtt ought toàpear-on uai reguIarity.. I hav heard hlm pray 

m time as weli as being there.*-. We haýy.en't the tee, that Jerine FntOn. Itws aur union lmeeatingsat duing t weean o

childmn were assembleddtoareceivesthei
bee1at ye, nd t w 1Id e apiy t mis tUeLaseendts soandto ofriends eetnghadraybeenb .invited to d'a lookesho

-n t active lie family art inhtenir var-eus churc
'I.-I a~m noV going, faltered Jennie. tel them the rest f soetis. ast suimarna nti ghbr,eun liere

gidont rea thenames of te'wsiners .. g

Walte andthe othrs stared mt lier i Waltr markeWlng, wenatn intT ta F nop w'ere there
n te nb made a public speeth ruelui fe,àpe s kets of itcis tha the couh-

ies e. n toi. bewiled the reat-wr fo

iy not ._. deima.nded -Water.. 'Mother thc -plwtform; es, te a huske voce, rndh. r
-didn't tell yen t6 stop, athome, di h '.wt i ys odVltale..H t6l tlem' o0 tbinkmný2 o:f:hat shue 'wsdolng, bletook

did~cnidr Surel there must bees aoithconstant É u
cp lose, ital conncinewe theàpahsiJ worth ofwi
ao ma' life and th wort of his prayers.

WaJetwe shotkererserd.e dterslit u on thee
ThThry ii agyoue g<ntmg-.n w inocing jEus ut -

Be-usifgo there wonV be Îobod: ta- sng a hde ou wn H eo ot aithl, h
'eteli M e ad tea a. te d srthe n a eave hl te find e man, sniing; 'es n are iMr. crals

ehings Jveninie,'said Wter, whnthe med al~ nam.e howdee, he sadtrye wad one mas befodin are chrchs sheds wlad pounc-

wTdieroe as silence. ;'The el hknew that bsh wh he aouh by th dangerous grav hney. are justas good at tie bat-

lied forth t ieot- tbefir father. He was a dered ber ont of tlie tap-Fm, and Iw slo a ba met is other dayund te we of
sawyer, and was it wouk i a wood sohe ead waited for h tm for heurs ln theecald tler turned ont some ei nugid sceJuàt *bat
distancer way. Therew s a public-house ra , and drknss and ided hInfi sadeiy Pley are; so 1 turued them ast for ier, and
on the eoad, and lies renly passed it, for ,ie home. But ie expasure had cohie nearý he saeddsle beleved thiey wère betton at the
drink noad g?'ed scd a- pwer over h tm costfng lorber life, and ee sioice ti t bottom Vban they were atatne top. You ar
that the open doo sof a drink sop wns a night aie had beeu lylng an a li bed. it safe .to trust Mr. Hal's fruit baskets. Tey

en irresistible temptation. The rod Was oniY a day or two sminoe that e doc- are good alVie way tbrougb.'
'frer This publwh-yeuse 't as a g oog eiy one, tor bad giveir Viom ay hipe of. lier re- Nok wdayn, ghcn .1 heur Mr. Hall pbymy ii
a'd Bot devo d &f danger, for te-e was a cor meeeentingerneber bishreAachas, anndeIvd

large grava t te, bc passed, unprotected by -But Vhis wes fot al lie badita tell. Je noVbelpe God frge t-hem.
any fence. IVwas the fe of.tbis Pitihat nle's love and, sariýfice -Lad mot been 1 n Vain;, 0f a course, outh prayers aind iorv for cur
led Mrs. Fenton to, go quit niglit after nigt they had b git- hlm 'ta reflect* upon bi soetli should go togLetas m er. 'Prayerand

te, meet lier hmeband. ways; ile had taken tie, piedge cf, total] ab- pains,'Oà an aid proverb, says, «'cari do any-
'I -*euldn't stop açy fi-m the meeting stineice, :and. intonded, by Godsý beip, ta thing.' But I a n n t taki g abowut theat

just for that' #alter'said., af Ver a Pause. keep IL.- now. Nor arn I taikiug about tile indireci
Let dail geV home as lie oau.' Wheu Mr. Fenton weut bacir to, bisseat influence on, our scholarwchb.pso

'But Wihie, the pit.' the -superintendent asked Vile cbibre if t-beY binders our pryets for the o the involun-
01i I da y lie wOuldn't fal in.'~ It'il ýdld net thini Jennie Fenton ld frly esa- ry toue or gestue, the overhard or i--

be as dark as pitei, toe.-ý You'll lié scared ed a prize, an.' wad answered by a unani- peated sentence, forgetten by us ut once, but

out thnkfn ofu what. shes wa dong seoo

usoed by themevor af Ver as a gauge of our
Jennie shuddered. 'Sic was a tld ehi]d; Se t-lie little Fautonus bad their soiVerag ' incerty. I arn talning about the positive,

but che darker i wue te greater the need atter ail, andt Jennie-recovered lire ta profountdo influence 'f ourselves-Hour very
-fThere g Ao s . hey 'as n nt te turu- have a vele in- thc stending cf -t. The m- -pon the petijons we offer.

e ont of the plath e duty mlther by Wadter's sc*lug machine Èw a d for, so Ail our'daily walk and onversation tels an
ipersuasions o iethougit he Ve lwst fave they were frec ta expend. It on Obristmas t-jmr

* shillings. wfar. And wbt a dinnero trky bad Wal- an wiao sowod isesdisanc aw Teaeer ol a c
The others weant t Vhe meeting, and Wal- tei dld noV get.bis.turkey, butt-ey ha a toaesrpart the country prayer Mreting. Ho

tor talked- ail the -w.y of Jennls foily - u gooae,- whioh ditI as well, andI mince pIcs, bas a way of saying, 'Let.us ail try Vo pray.!
frfeitin lic chance f tch .przejust for too to say nothihg im pudding mits, oranges--

tht sake op fetcbing-fathe. r rne. But al and'appies.

is bgsoba; t e feit*bimbe f a bit of a cow- ter signcd tie teetôtal pledge, and wan't
fard in ntofferling toe go in er place. H tei, brig4t Clstas Vie hârbinger of
was not nervous li e Jaunie Ta hlm the briidit da'te conie? As for Jefuole, sierewas
dargees had noa terrors, whle li knew be foand herseif quite a boraine, and sic forgot

yand ow dari and uneomfortable t-bat meenerab.o ,..t 1est tiie-fOuas of tic homicides
* quaking ut ery sbadow., *ai 'whkad been, and bow aie bad shivercd ommitted lu tic United States axe attribut-

I* Iws- wld and oughas welfas dark and wiVi colt and t-rrer, la tic wonderful und abie, dlrcotly or ndirectway, tf Vie ust hf me-
'eLre Jenie had ge cany yard. s from unexp.'cted good tat bad core out af 1V.- toxicauts. -IHon. J. C. Parker, Arkansas

'ore the llit In b lt wnt out. Stili Loula Siade, lu. Temperauce Record.' Judge, (1896).
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WinniC's Queer Dream.
(Written and flustrated by Katheleen

Lucas.)

'w innie, my dear,' said Mrs.
Green, the doctor's wife, to ber lit-
tle daughter one afternoon, 'you
know your six pinafores promised
for the bazaar -are all sold in ad-
vance, but I fear you will not have
them ready. It would be a great
satisfaction to me to know they
wer finished, and that rny littie

WINNIE'S QUE

girl had done something> to ielp
and,gladden others.'

Winnie winced at the remem-
brance of unfulfilled tasks, and put-
ting ber arm round lier mother's
neck) she said-

'Mother, dear, I will be a perfect
slave this afternoon-you see if I
won't.Y

Then, gathering up lier pinafores
from a side table; she took them in-
to the schoolroorn, and, getting out
her .work-basket, sat down in an

A easy chair and began to stitch.

hitthe Folks' I wnteven "think,"' . she mr

inured t ,herself,.' and then every they use, for instance tley
bit of energy will be spent on the get a ittie 'of the conceit taken
pinafores.' out oftli Miss Clumsy

For ten long minutes Winied sister in amotshm-
worked 'li.e 'a slave'-and then fuimanner last week an deserve

siî leaned back against a to be well punisled.'
soft cushion in the chair, and shut 'Wli are ybu? tremblingly in-
her eyes-just for one minute, you quire iiiie.
know, to rest tliem 'Open jour eyes and you wll

Her mind rambled to stories of see,' sharply replied the voice.
e faies li goodMre e o Winie thougrt lier oeyes were

Open, .but she, strained liard to see
more ulainy, and gradually thu
denseness of her vision ctaredn
eand to lier dism ay ahe perce ed

i ~.' '-that all tlie familia objects from
lier work basket were surrounding
er ih variaous threatening atti-

Tue peaker was a large, rusty

neede,' ha ad perched himself on.

open t sha e straiene had to se

stuck a thimble on his head. The

in~~i tims oneby' htapt thr liarpeofaneeoo sttucndhh

hin reel of cotton.ws busy wr otdh
himse lf round and round. ler hair

dthree cards of darningooon uwere
ntying updierlegs andhands, and

the wonde ranced on two bent
o-ubois,. eee u otlessly nipping,

atlier giolden locks.
'Oh!' screamed Winna tryig t
re upai Let me go-pray let me

A shout of laghter was the an-
swer sihe received.

'Listent went on the needle, in
a thin, sharp, pointed kind of voice...
hYou bent my sister last week. til
atlast, nvr thinr eanged ti

Th peakr wa sh appe rsy

to. And now look, at me! I
a e so rusty that Ican neyer work

again. Tnk of the hundreds of
nedes you - have mercilessly
ruined. But worse than all is your
neglect. For days and wees we
neyer sce the liglit, -and even -now
you keep us from doing ôur duty,

~~ whicli is, as you know, ta run mer-
ty ing u and ut of that pinafor e
you lazy, selfish l creature

'Oh !' saebbed Winnie. 'Let
accomplish anost impossible tasks me go, and. I will work y fingers
iA shues gone by.t to the abone.'

What a pity.there are no. sucl sNot yet, not yetri squeaked the
things as-wonders of that sort now?' needle, and the scissors also made
she thougt. 'Or is it .athat people such a sutin nt remark that Winie
are nlt good enougthng snapped sat-p

'He ! lie P sounded at'Winui'ens Wel, you hay av be very clever
shoulder.. 'If you would nly use but youare equaly spiteful. If
your eyes aud arsnproperly, there you were nice you would set to
are wonders enoug going on ail work. andn finish that pinafo e for
around; but,.like:most folks,: you me, sepein g ourhow ehidliali' a.'
go about seeing "ouly .a. quarter. of 'Oh ! listen to that,' they cried iu. what is. takng placeý wnder your chorus. 'Little miss, havun't you
ver nase. If onlyhuman beins iyet faund out that we nly help



~rI{E ~MESSENQER.

ose wli0 use US'wli an !*ork ns

Ah I but I will ork you hard
once I am free again, pouted Win-

ie, nardy iresolving she wouWd
pay out this rebellions crowd of
work-basket oddmeiits.

'That's right. Hurrah ! That's
-ust what we want. Promise it
three times three, and you shail go,'
said the chorus.

-Once is quite enough retorted
Winnie.

But they all surrounded her
shouting, 'Promise, promise,' and
against her will Winnie found lier-
self repeating, 'I promise,' nine
fimes. At the nintli the clock gave
a loud, whirring chuckle, and began
to strike-' Oe, two, three four-'

'Stop i' exclaimed Winnie, rub-
bing her eyes and jumping up. ' Do
stop !'

'Five ! struck the clock remorse-
lessly.

'Oh, it cannot be five o'clock yet!
Have I been asleep nearly three.
hours ? Wliat will mother think
of me now ?' sobbed the little girl,
snatching up her work and' strug-
ling o m.ke up for lost time. But

almost iminediafely the' tea-bell
rang, And she was obliged to put
away her Work and go to the draw-'
ing-room.

'Mother,' whispered Winnie, 'may
I wait till the end of the week to
ell you something ?

'OCertainly, dear,' was fthe com-
forting reply of lier mother, who
guessed a large amount of that
something, though she did not say

Winniè sat down very subdued,
and after tea worked hard at lesson
preparation until bedtime.

When she had -said 'good night,'
she rushed downstairs to cook.

' Please, cook, will you wake me
to-morrow and every day this week
at six-o'clock, as you go down in the
morning ?' she asked.

'Lawks, miss, what be you a-goin'
to be up to ? However, you -will
only go right off to sleep again ; so
I don't mind giving you a rap,' said
cook.

'No, indeed,' earnestly answered
\Winnie. 'Be sure you wake me, for I
must get up and work for the ba-
zaar.

'Oh, well, miss, 'H be sure and
wake you,' said cook, thinking to
herself that it would be but laboÈ
wasted.

However, the next morning, at
the first rap, Winnie sprang reso-

lutely out of bed, and wien she ha
finieliéd dressing, she sewed har
until breakfast time. And not on
that morning, but every day, unti
at fthe end of the week, on Satur
day afternoôn she was ale toÏ ak
the pinafores finished to her mo
ther, and then she told lier of tha
aftèrnoon's'ilaziness and fhe queel
dream. Mother's sinile of pleasur

iwhen she heard of the early risini
was almost as sweet a reward at
the satisfaction of having accom

*plished something for others.
' You were a cross old thing,' wa

Winnie's playful remark to the rus
ty needle as she threw it away
'but you have taught me a go'o
lesson, and I will try to profit b3
it.'-'Children's Friend.

An Idle Day.
~'If I could only have one wholE

day-to do nöthing but play in, how

7.

happy I should be !' saidRtosie to
lier mother at breakfast-time.

' Try it,' said lier mother. ' Play
as much as you like. Try it to-
day.'

How the children going to school.
envied Rosie, as she swung.on the
gate and watched them passing by!
No hard, long lessons for her.
When they were gone, she ran into,
the garden, picked somê gooseber-
ries for a pudding, and tool them
into the kitchen.

'No, Rosie, that is work; take
them away.'

Rosie looked serious. She got
her doll and played with it, but
soon tired; her shuttlecock, but did
not care'for it ; her ball, it bounced

i
e

into the kitchien window. losie.
peeped -in. .Mother was shelling
,.eas.

'May I help you, mother?
'No, Rosie ;.this isn't play.
Rosie strolled away with slow,

lagging fôotsteps. to the garden
again.. She leaned against the fence
and watched the chickens. Soon
she heard her mother setting the
table for dinner, and longed to help.
After dinner, Rosie took her little
bag of patchwork, and stole away
to the barn with it, for she could
stand idleness no longer.

'Mother,' she said, as she gave
her good-night kl.ss, 'I understand
now what teacher meant when she
said, "Ie has hard work who has
nothing to do." '-' Children's Trea-

r .~J

Counting Up Her Mercies.
Once there was a poor old woman

sitting in a chimney corner, and she
always looked so happy that. peo-
ple wondered, who saw her -bent,
tired old shoulders and her wri.k-
led face and her :knotty,pain-twisted
hands. At last somebody said:

Ganny, hat are you doing
there all day ? How do you pass!
the time ?'.

Countîng up ny~ m"erces, .deaf''
she nswered cieerly. Sucli a.
blessed lot of 'em !You can t think
liow many new ones 1 find every
morning.-'Morhing ta.

Lead the Boy.
Of a loving househlld band

He's the: Joy;
Father, may thy guiding band

Lead the boy.
He's the child of hope and prayer
From thewily tempter's snare,
From the depth of dark despair,

Lead the boy.

May the memory of home
Ne'er depart,

Round the fireside altar cling
Loving heart.

In the future years to come
As he wanders far from home
Guard him .through life's journey

lone,
Lead the boy.

And when life is ended here
Safe at last,

Free from earthly strife and sin,
May he pass;

To ithe higher -realms above,
Where, redeemed by thy dear love,,
Saved at last our prayers will

prove-
Lead the boy!

-' iChristian Herald.'

s,
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Tmpac atdem

1. Q.-When owthei&stomachgtehasaldonegoius

work poitn passe th patl digested food into

a UK~ l ookre longe t tube 
Bugt 

r e l

is-ad-ný soi cole up tht t aks itleromn
is~, calle th 'ineséns, ora 'bwes' o

isThe:1Spider e'o ohlld làd flot finiobed- lie heard lier, Gd

A-ewo was ery fond of co- teh mamMa pa wi my

fiÀs one1ea fro the liver calleditêd 'bile,' an

Telecting inSct ffrmpreterhatioe eas pn a the oreawan ca parse

2. Q.-Wha i te"live n here s i
siuae in the bod ?leée t:e

Aabit of kiling them by pl ing them rges
sontherigintht spGodpr ..promptd t moth,

DIGESTION. soon bec ame- quit tbyLdlstalsn c saly.

SQ -W t c .t.o o wGod olisothelittoerone.

of.e ?eln.h s'aa

TOne hday li d a large mo terspidera:s thl hoeme tbertr-ho

the bod a d m ks tm into bile which ifs 7 -.

wor itpasesthepariydigste ~oodInt .a.nd twenty-four'of bier littie ones; about the could flot lies.r flic mýoîther. as she sald this,

necsr to dges the fat hich ed o eat

size of black pn-hbed,. -vhich hie wiohed: t. -but tlie chuld followed ilî 'à ýclear, inapilrcd:
long tube which, thfoug i thoirtyo ft long,

ela so coiled upthat ittle room and

A It i sewidc-mouted botte of acol, and watcd God-bless papa-ando tphse-seendblmlodfo a fcw-minutes lier wrifflngs and frantic -home-sober, Amen. Moter andbch-ld

5. Q.-Whagetio bcomres of ther old material ?Ïe he

Th atefforts to relase h berself but by ad by bpraongdtntheir feetI
f-oiThe food Is thtn tixedr wth two heol ÏÏrougli its work. She opeued SO suddenly but theY were not

skuinë, lungso kide andter org biean If :daly lo

se fan r u irlle e fol d erbimbs c o ler body, and, afraid w ty saw.who itwas, returned

the'ath from. the panras caled 'pancrea- littie Mamie

éT'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ coo poiarso. T bme ws sl hrunk e r and o btt&tngtý

hardn andce ro$ and sonetme looks aso -a

senses were at iast beulbed, and rproeeeded was

2. Qý.-Wbat la tlie liver ? and-whc-re is.-Itoptlliriteoildc. Tiensntrm with papa, suLe sald in the sieepiest and

iltuThe Spde Mother.y

tuc Atlbod gn li liquortliey beganta mani- most contcnted of voi c
,.-It Is tlie' largest. organ in. the body, test great pair. Tbat moment tls nofler 'Mamma, God antwhrS most as qiOkly as

and wegsabout fifty or, sixty ounces. . roIihr , and, , darting beitt ofelepklolne, dtch bt ple ?'-Ameagan Pth-e

lroho). , He nfere that, beas they

la on thc rigit side, la flie upper Part of tlie ery directio a, gatlaered tcm to herbosom, Ppi.d

and held tye. coSe luti deatl relaxod lier
3. Q.-Wliat Is the function or work o p the grep. WSo e tel' the bipier love la i nHave Signed the Pledg.

wider -o st, hed even the fumes of ac- an wa

A.-Tee liver gathers ftc wasse trtter eae erselfileh d ead rouhi . was a momentou occasion, and, lie

thé~~wa ato6 rest Thee man was glad thath herH d

senes eret as bem b any an praoeded
nccessary ta digest thctfat wuicch we tet. a l iqo sey bten utfer y many suc, had came pon o

roused herelf andeatin herrm i

4. Q.-Whcnflc food . is tliorougbly di- destroyed by ýalohoL. xpectedly as to tae hli compltly by

togeHer hsad tht k n praye nc.thisp

geed, wat liappens? The-ntramh'ne learned a lesson by re nwa that th e-

now? Thr eün gtsdlng met ago b na-ý

Â.-If is absorbed intaUiclood. by the rerimbent, ard ever affer used chlroform hio . B b e

biood vessols and lyrphatics, and 0 be- dèstroyi.ng flie lite of the Insects he wisied. 'signed.ta temperasce andl. hand wtru flid

blueeye to her sõhe' face.]ill'io'a'

came part f or .................. t preserve.-'You''G b ampépae' paeer.'r

sodftly.d ýf,

Q.- at become of : old' Gaterlalo? felt.disappoia He d t .li ne

Adveýf-pleas -send :ahim hoel ober,'h

Â.Aý-Tbat part . whioh. flic body ,cnolt useno hPrerayting mFor Pa .ass. osi ti,

for maniang: is'sues , 1 sbcast ouf throue ab cai ld from loe aue o cltobao andi

gh~~on :h -

si ungs, idys and, oer or s -m s agoobe:r citizen,A n a.'ii Mte and'chl
es 'atcirdtfob à wei walkin;g for ~op rnmeg .o thear eainet Bacchus, we n oth r

th'r: ùt,.1 es f*lcii opwaee so sudely bgut th wereno

cause thc %vaste niatte -as a poison, ta downward, pa came :ouf afis ahome and wAhainst Bacchus,a mused .Horac, etat

Uicwhoo sstni.. .. tarod ow tovn ora nilit o!cirua mea.ns 'against drinkirig.' But flic orator,

wit. someidscoospaniono lie butprottd ias w tllroughly haoie

ta meet. His Young: wite. had beeouglif hlm 'was notonly obligcd to give uP bis msii
with iuiplorlng eyes ta spend:tlie eve'lng but also began t t i great. raspofsi-

wIth hier,, and ad reminded hlm of Uic past *bilify.that rs hed upon iim. The strongdst

*ee Mamn Godr anwr ot s quickly a

wen vigs pasdalir compaty were foc this countrye doer't het fig'- caf Pa
ai â hort. His littie dauglifer h lad ciung inoiaigdik. aae was appalied,'

about bis ines and coaxed lu her prefty, bùt at fli same biose folmd wit strong con-
wlful way for ' npapa' ti tell ber ah me bed- li e o a sodier

grsp Whoin can tel the mohehlvei

tie storles, but habit was strnger fLan lad secmcd desirableand ther was no

love for ni!e or chid, and e eiuded thcir thor play whicl s0 Wcll seemod ta pic258
wtender destifomng, by fhnespcal soplis- bis youfful fancy. When lie became

ies ie fat er f evil advances at such sOidier of flic Cross o Christ l later years,
fides for bis crdit fund, and wyne bis way. lie thouglit aloah implid Verythig connct-
But when lie was blocasr distant tram bis cd wiflh Christian work, but tere was a part

herment anfod evehater han used choroor in

o u ing o! warfar whic lie wai not considerd.
ad forgoen ta remove bis -walle and lie'Mouru fli fousands slain, but reacl Ouf

à-Af i couldnogo on a drinking bout witizen,

wh hasd bee walkin for some timee in theraly

te money, even thougl lie knew flat bis fami- ssyt serous work Was thmre ,ucl tremen-

~puo~I~uI--ly nocdcd if,, and bis w-Ifé was eoean6mizing daus cvil iurking lu flic Innocent looking
wvery day more and hmr inorder to miae

to met His yon wif ha beouh himý-'.. iegas Oae'hdnve "e

Up bis deficims, and e iursp ed bac and heal-e on flicquestion before, and was gld

crept roftly pa t fhle windows of the litte ta sigri bis namo th Uic dge wbiol was,
home, lin ordper.at lie migmt steai andye

obtain If wi tlout running Uic gaunflet f pr . 'Bt1 Hoffresd. asbomfof

aitler questions or caesses. But smce-u

Ip.

tb.iag stayed bis teet; fleewas à fire la flihe rltdfi xeine wysiudy

' iH veSne the Pledgeaflè.wonve oce

Itograte wicsin-oor n d nigl was cill-ande

any sh, aicm uogorc.s n

it lit. up e lic lifle parl and brouglit ouf in any et thIstsurprine. He hadno n tha i -

BLACICBOARD DIAGRAM OF THE DI- startliiig effcta thé* pictures on -the wall. 'oltficwrdec lccIsanf
GflSTIVn QkNALý-BLAISDLL. But thc e er noth:ing to th pictures on for nofbing cisc. WIIl. À loyal soldier la'

the flc earl. There, in the soft gloom of. neyer ashned ,of bis ev cors; ee anc aIs-

6. What offot bas alcoliol on flic diges- the frligit, cnel bisi di maynecd flic stimulous and, confidence
lon ?e o waicl my name may bring taeulp bitn H gito

é fr'se leet, berdi. h was noein of udnedo

.- Acoaol hinders fs digestion. If dn- sice battse. o, a he o s us

flaies flic stomacli, wceakcns flic power of lps lsercdcd 'r il hlil i sa sure flat wc may nof f ail. Often wbe.n

digestion and.assimilation, and ia;y produce. ticxes %i fale lse o pelb dt wc- think .our.sel-ves- nost, secure,. is: wlien

ulceration. aud .mortificatidn if persisfcatîy tieso........... .,. grea.teat temptatin asàl0s mcu

talten. ,evibinced 
firo is butansf plan f0 aursu,

.7ot Nw 1ay medown ta slep, and f eeat ges.ob'fore you begin."d
So i m I pray fc Lard my.wsaul a kpT agns aceu sied tlie opldge

fruAntly gnjund by flc use ofm alcohol ?' t
MaIf -I *sb6uld 'die. bef6r I wal, *was a mema ble one, nd a more fearesa

Àa--Te lier_ Mst pison, axedepoiteano.fit only olfie ove upný his'muin

bI pray e tord my seul o t age. arat sn
Inflic livo-ir and hl Uic confirmod drunkard .ior batidgfor ri weak and falen a ur

Uic liver la nover entirely froc from tlic ai- Swoet petition - TLe ma biisi, wla midst.-rmaCh bostian Workt.'
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LSSON IVÀAril 25.

'Peter Deiee~From Prison.
Acts x, &17 Read.whole Chapter. Com-

mit vs. 7-9.

GOLDEN TEXT..

The angel -of the Lord encampeth' round
about them that fear him, and delivereth
them.'-Psa. xxxiv., 7.

Hme eadings.
M. Acts xi., 1-18.--Peter Reports Corneius'

Conversion.
T Acts xi.' 19-30.-Gentiles Converted at

Antioch.
W. Luke il., 21-35.-Jesus a Light ta the,

Gentiles.

Th. Eph. il., 1-22.-No more strangers .and
Foreigners.

F. Acts xii., 1-2.-Peter -Delivered , from
Prison.

S. Ps. xxxiv., 1-22.-'The Righteous Cry, the
Lord Hearetb.

S. Ps. cxlv., 1-21.-' The Lord Preserveth
them that Love. Him.'

Lesson Story.
The Ohurch lad now had several years of

prosperity- and peace. The work at Jeru-
salem was going on.quietly and the Apo3-
ties were probably. beginning ta feel quite
secure. But xëitain influences were at work,
th e rsier of the Jews were displeased that
the Christians should be growing ian:.num-
b'èr. andt encouraged -Herod the king te vex
them in every way. possible. His first. act
of persecution was ta kill the apostle James,
the son of Zpbedee-and brother of John.

êihg tiiattthi et caused anigdxithi to th
Christian aid pleasure ta the Jews, Herod
bad Peter, arrested and put in prison as it
was .against. ail tr .aditions, ta put a. man ta
death during ,the Passover week.

,Peter hàd. -been put ln prison before this
and had escaped (eh. v., -19), so Herod had
extra -precautions taken ta keep him safely.
Four quaternions , of soldiers were set ta
guard him in the great strong prison towcr.
But a mightier force than Herod and his
soldiers was at work. A force before which
bolts and bars and stone walls were as noth-
ing-the force of faith. (Heb. xi., 30.)

'Prayer was made without ceasing,' earn-
est, fervent, effectual prayer. And God
heard and. answered. The night before the
day on which Peter was-to be put ta death,
very early in the morning, between three
and six o'clock, the angel of the Lord came
ta him and rousing him from his sleep badao
him put on his outer garments and follow
hlm.

The shackles fell from his feat and hands,
the bolts and bars flew open as they passed,
and the angel led the dazed and astonished.
man through guard rooms ta the great iron
gate which opeand of its o% accord ta let
tbem. throughl; and. having 1ed 1dm tbraugbh
one street, the angel departed, having ful-
filled his mission. Peter stood still, once
more a free man. After thanking God for
his wonderful deliverance, be proceeded ta
the bouse of Mary, the mother of John Mark,
where many were gaîhered together praying
for .Peter.

He knocked at the gate and a girl- named
Rh'oda 'went ta see who was there, but when,
she saw it was Peter she was so glad that
she did not stop ta open the gate but ran,
in ta tell the praying ones that their praye±
was answered, and Peter stood at the gate.
At, first they could scarcely belleve the good
news and thouglit Rhoda must have been
dreaming, or that it was Peter's -angel who
stood there. But Peter.continued to -knock
and they opened -the door. .. When tbey
found that it was, really Peter they could
scarcely contain their joy, but he signed ta
theni to keep still while he told/how t ic
T.ord had delivered him. He told them ta
lettlie rest of the brethren know of his mar-

lIous escape. Then lie went ta- another
'lace that Herod might not find hin again.

* .Lesson' Hymn..---
From veery stormay -wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes -

Theïe W ai c ealm a sure retrét :
'Tis found bencath the Mercy-seat -

Thero lis a place where Jesus sheds;
The ail of gladness on our healis;
A place tha.n ;allbesides more - sweet:
t i the :blood-bought Mercy-seat.

Ah. hither could we fIee ftdr-ad,
When temrpted, desolate, - dismáed,
Or how the hosts of hei defeat,
Had suffering-saints no Mercy-seat.

There is a place wherer spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship.with friend
Though sundere far, by faith we meet
Around one common Mercy-seat.

Lesson Hints. .
Herod Agrippa, who was at this time

ruler of Judea -under the Emperor Claudius,
was the nephew of Herod Antipas who mur-
dered John the Baptist, and grandson o
Herod the Great who slaughtered the Inno-
cents at Bethlehem. 'Quaternion'-A band
of four soldiers.

'Pet@» was seaping'-Secure in God's love
and came, willing to glorify him by dying a
martyr's deati If ned be.- No fear of
Peter's denying his Lard now, le bas lern-
ed more about Jesus- since receiving the
Holy Spirit whieh' Jesus promised should
teach hm all things. Peter had learned ta
trust.God and to rest in him, and so could,
sleep in perfect peace even in the prison
cell. '-Betwcen two soldiers'- Bound liandt
and foot ta -each. The other two keeping
the door of the cell and more guards and
keepers in the cu:ter guard rooms. Human-
ly speaking escape was imàpossible.-

'Angel of the Lord'-Perhaps the same
one-who brought Peter and John out of the
prison eleven or twelve years before, .(chap.
v.,19). 'A light shined'-a heavenly lght.
'Wist not'-Knew not, from old English
'wis,' ta know. 'First and second ward'-
Guard-rooms with sentinels probably
asleep. This must have occurred in the
fouth~watch;between.three and six o'clock,
for Peter was. not missedintiLua sun-ise. 'The
iroigatet-Too beavy 'for Peter- to iave
opened.

-'Now I k-now-In contrast wlth wist fot'
-(verse 9). -

'John Mark'-Author of the Gospel- ae-
cordiig , ta Mark. 'They were astonished'
-At the strange: way linwhicl their prayers
were answered. They had prayed that God' r
will might be done, and that he would de-
liver Peter if tliat would be most glorifying
ta himelf. Tiey lad prayed in all faith
and fervency but such a gracious direct an-
swer seemed alinost too good ta be true.
"' Beckoning unto them'-Their expressions

of joy were so loud that he feared the noise
might bring enemies who would speedily
drag him back ta prison. James'-the
brother of our Lord.

Search Questions,
1. Give an instance from the Old Testa-

ment of an amgel being sent ta deliver a
good man from danger ?

2. Is 'Easter' mentioned in any other pas-
sage?

Pritrary Lesson.
Do you knov what made the first Eas-

ter ? Do you remember what happened
then..? It was the Resurrection day.

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, had died for
our sins and b)s body had lain three days
in the grave, but very early in the morning
of the first da.y a the week Jesus rose in
triumph over dcath and the grave, and lives
now and always at God's right ba.nd in bea-
ven. That was the first Baster Sunday.

Our lesson to-day is about another Eas-
ter Sunday, fourteen years after our Lord's
Resurrection amd Ascension.

leter Ilad been seired and put in prison
by a -wicked king who intended on the day
after the 'Passovr feast ta have Peter .put
ta .deat.. But* very early i. the morning t
as it began ta dlawn toward the first day of
the week, Jesus sent an angel ta open the
prison gates and let Peter out free. Iran
bolts and bars and fetters and stone walls 1
were nothing ta hinder the Lord. who had
burst the chains o death and conquered sin
and the grave.
-The rulers ba.d done everything i-ossible

to preveit Peter's escape, chalning lim in a
dungeon with four soldiers always stand-
ing gtgrd over hinia, just as they ihàd donc
everything possible to keep, Christ's tmb
secure. 'But. with God .1 'thinfas re pos-
sible, yon must never. forget that. Nothing
Is tohard-a TesugNothing. 7

Do you knowhat a. wonderful thing
prayer is ? It tells in our lesson how the
wiclied king had made. every effort ta keel
Peter la prison. and begins ta explain, bw
he coiuld lie freed'by anc: little o' 'but.'
Peter was kept in prison 'but' prayer was
made-without ceasIng*unto God for him. It
is:as- though you 'might -say--' Freddie w-ant-
ed ta take my dollies, "but" I asked mother
not'ta let him.' You -would feel so securo
because you know your mother will take
cgre of you and your. treasures. And we
can come to our Father in heaven in just
the same way and feel just as securd and
happy, because we know he can and will
take care -of us and give us whatdver is rcal-
ly best for us ta have.

And now there comes again another glad
Easter morning. Do you knowof any one
who does not rejoice on Easter ? There
are -some hearts that. are In prison, Satan
has bound thiem and they do not know of
any way to get free. They do not know
how Jesus bas conquered sin and death and
how easily he sets free the prisoners of sin.
If you know .of some one who does not scem
happy this glad Easter day, can you not tell
them the sweet. Easter story-how Christ Is
victorious over sin and death and prison
bars.

He breaks the power of cancelled- sin
Me sets the prisoner free. w

Mis blood ean make the vilest clean-
His blood avails for ine.

· - uggested Hymns.
'What a wonderful Saviour,' 'Prayer Is

the soul's sincere desire,' ' What varions hin-
drances, 'God moves In a mysterlous way,'
' Oh, Gad, our help,' ' A shelter in the time
of storm,' ' Christ hath-broken every chain.'

-CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.

.April 18.-Different kinds of death and
the conquest of them.-1 Cor. xv., 50-58. (An

te pié.)

JUNIOR PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC.

April I&-What did Christ's life and death
do for-the world ?-John ,1-18. (An Eas-
ter topic.)

Practical Points.
(A. H. Cameron.)

The more bitter our persecution, the more
earnest should be our. prayers. (verse 5.)

'Man proposas, but God disposes.' (verses
6, and 7:)

If we obey God's minutest orders as well
as bis grea'est commands, we shall be able
ta recognize his hand In the.little affairs of
every-day life as well as la thde great events
of history. (verze3 8, 9, and 10.) -

Joseph, Jeremiah, Jonab, Daniel, Paul and
Silas experienced a similar deliverance, and
each recognized the helping hand of God.
(verse 11.)

The Lord's s:esdy answer ta prayer ex-
ceeded the expectation of the Christians and
coaflrmeti their !aitb. - (verses 12 ta 16.)

Tho Lord is given aIl the credit of Peter's
deliverance, and Peter is not afraid ta
spread the news. (verEe 17.)

' Our 'Bible Teacher,' In speaking of the
interest teachers should have in the salva-
tion of their scholars,-says :-'He is the pas-
tor of the little company that bas been con-
mitted to him He is responsible for the
kihd of teaching they get, and in a sense
for their spiritual condition. . If he has been
a faithful teacher he will know their spiri-
tuýal statua, whèther they are converted or
not, aind what may be their special troubles
or perplexities It should be his speeial
oa-re to get all those who have thus far
made no profession of faiti to 'step across
the line' and decide fo.r Christ. Ta do so
now will Mve them from a thousand temp-
tations and put their feet into the pathway
whioh, if foUowed on, leads to everlasting
ife. The most faithful Church workers ara
thôse who have early been brought.Into, a
knowledge of the truth, and who In the
springtime of life were trisned to religious
work.'

MESSENGERS
q



THI. l\/ESSENGER '.

a.lužty half-grown se hool boy, of a thrce.or that brings us te hard prose again sine
four-year-old ,child.- A correct iet is the,- there are dangers that lurk, besde those de-
.ounce of prevention, and It will save hun- pendingon ckle rain and sliin.. The ga
dreds' cf lives any amount of semi-invald- baLge barr'el refuse. h~ep of th' bak yard,

D esm, andtons upon-tons of patent medicine. stagnant pools already thich and SiimY,
Oncly rcently a' mother. with tradition sending -outpoison 'when the sun shine- -

The following extract are from a paper still clinging te-her said to me : My little sé-iemand.'ttentionin spring. L&Aiitthe
read- recently by Dr. Grcen-of 'Michigan at-a -boy iot strong, and yet I insist upbn feed- cellar'!'- 'It'isasubjet'often in print,' and
Domestic Economy 'Conference- . ing.him the gnost nourishing foods ; n l dbubtlessY'often carelessly'ra¯d,'lf a.t all, but

To.day we fid nearly'every oneo womi fact, I can getim no longer te even look 'the fact remain. -And:if decaylng vegetab-
an's old industries: can be arried on much -at bea.ns.": Thlnk.of that frail little three- les 'are'there-the should- be removed - and
better and more chca.ply outside of the home.yer-oldstmach ,wreSting ,wit beans, ~al' traces:cleaned thoroughly.. It is wellat
The modern woman senas out!ber',Iaundry -when brea.d and milk with egg or a bit ef :general housecleaning- to begin with the
work,~ and a great'part of her.cooking.s -ctard so'üld bave been tchecf 'oods. cellar.. Clean and sweeten the founidation bel -

done outside of the household. The vast¯ His mother might as 'weil have expected fre proceedinig\ further. Liberallime wash
quantIty of canned goods which..now annu- - him to do the work of a~strong aduit as to wll woik wonders by-wayo f cleansing as
ally!floods>. the markets proves how largely subsist tipon a diet suitable for a -man at well as cleaning. Purify the air below If you
the modern woman avails herself of'utàide bard labor. would, keep' the aisweet above. No home
help. ' The scientiflc housewife no longer gath- is:exempt from the caution Lhave mnntioned

'In fact, about.the only occupations which ers herbs and aromatic bark for root beer althoug 'degrees "of danger differ.
she cannot have better (one out of the house in order to cleanse the blood in the spring. ' And there is another sulject to be consid
are bed-making,, dustng, and the washing icience bas taught her,, that food properly. ered in. springtime, as in ail other times,
of dishes and windows. It seems as though regulated as te quality and quantity i bearing directly on haith, that of diet. I
she must by this time find her: occupation keep the humanu system'in perfect condition, suppose proper dIet at' this season would do
wholly gone, and that she could live a life without the aid of any beer or sarsaparilla away with. much cof the so-called spring me-
of case and idleness. By -ne means.; she. drugs. Her children are, no longer dosed: dicine, aise some forms cf disease. and il-
bas more serious duties'-confronting her, in. intermittently. '' She lets them eat, sleep, ness.

-the hoùsehold than ever before. But con- and play, with a simplicity approaching that -*The acId and more succulent foods are
ditions have changed and she must change of a yeung anml aetd botter zsuppiY a de-
her tactics in meeting them. Her force 15' by chance any 0f thembecome iis arÈ di mand 0f the system.' Heavier-arUcles, fats'
no longer that of muscle but of brains. rected teward regulating aad 'lengtb'ening ândoily fooda that supild Carbon'in eeld

'Modern improvements have brought into isepin heurnd.carfllyattedig witer te
existence-numberless' frauds. 0f te their diet. 'Amther will -look to

'housewife must be -able to judge, and it 'And this is why.the.moder the bas
roquires great ability and special education se tuandous e task;. A c the , ways of er able, eb sving hea
along bousehold and sanitary lines. She kaowledge là' net enougb. She must be sil- and earlyvegetables recch maret, Il Is not
.m ust selec e children's food, not fromn dnle. rýtit6.hÙéieii,ýrýhmut eecte ber, chirnsfont 0feneÂ e rta rhueepno h aiways anl extravagance te place tliem freely
relish, but frem Uic' standpeint e balta wlll' be alamentablefaiure. Science, fr- onthe table If It waddspoff a dctors balll
and its after effects upon their systems. To 'tunately, bas core te ber rescue, but- she ia it is not eostîy.-ý' Obristian Werk.'
do this she must know food properties, nutri- tuma bas rescued science frein the exclusion
tive values, the proportions which combined àtbe laboratery a.nd the experimental st-"-
make. a suitable 'dietary.'.'She must know tien, and put itwhore it belongs, ' the Selected Recipes
adulterants, and the dan'gers which attend
their use. She mnust know why the crust of ____________

a loaf or a bit of toast is better for her f lean beef abndabtew se.wly wlt'h-elgbt
than the half-done inner part of a loaf. She PrIngs, d

must, in: short,' be ber own hyglenist, ber Mary Louise lmer.) ped onlen. B ing Up add sit
own chemist, her own dietist.'
'Take the single subject of household sani- Onè is quite proue'lu the mild, seductivo mince the bee<,bat la the gravy and pour

tation, te which science - has'been applied days 'cf early rlug .te lay aside wut ëe tr a.
EincoOnly a' recent date. The microscope clothing'in -some' measurd, 'cha#ge -heaVY.
has revealed the presence et micrebes 'of ail ' flnnels' fer ilter, discard overcoats and vcéy fàe fata
sorts and 'conditions in our water, air.,aud ".*ntr.wrups:wben'eut 'fer and' dres'pep atc-
food. It has proven that freezing does not 'onbrigt sunny" a'2 se temptngs i with the gx'avy. F11 'tléc:tl, bai-
purify water!in th'eleast. As a. result, t-;t ''top witl
day every cityo any sze as its artificialsw w Oe 'm pota Moste
Ice nsiatrisl'wich it1 rzn"iaeasummiier,'n'er 'a.nc wreek.cf, so tGya- the ýtop' a' little, da napiEcé& ofbutter

ce 'manufac tories in hich.iti f n brow, e aven. Botbtth meat
from distilledl water.*-:>,a

'How many typhoid fevers might. bavec a om tanceà ' tie and thé ore
been traced te the use of foul ic, we did not ing scal
know. I know of oe village in which the carlessuess againat c l
Ice supply. is .obtained from 'a smail creek Thé 'celebrated'writer, Louise Alcott, teck
%which' runs at the foot et a cemetery bih. a short' ride hile. eariy Mareb day withut NORTHERN ME55ENGER,
Every year this is dammed up at the, edgc ber sea.lkiu cleak,'a-sudden cold was con-
of the cemetery, and from it th ice is cut tmoted resultiug in inflammation that.caus- (Te the Eliter'cf thé 'Ncrtbern Meàsenger.')
in the winter. Another, where three cd ber death. -lu ber.case as lu many aimi-
slaugiter houses are iocated on the bank of lar, it were better te' baye'erred on the sate SIr,-4 amn receipt of your latter and
a stream which furnishca ice. sida. A mild morning.may be foliewed-by 'Norteri Messengers.' The latter have

'Our grandmothers would not have remon- a sharp wind and cbillya.r befere neen. If bcen distributed among our W. C' T. u.. anu'
strated, but the' modern woman is bound te oua starta out on dailywork, enrauds, plea- Band of Hope members. It la a splendid
do so as soon as she is educated on scientifûc sureor otherwlie, wisdom suggests suffi- Uttie paperand I hepe It will be largaiy
lincs. She knows that thn Ice from rivers, cient clothing, sud eneugl fer comtort used in our tempérance work.
ponds or l ikes, in which the water is unfit sisuld change f tempratue occur. fiTo be L. V. SP NCE,
for use, is equally deleterlous to health. The sure, cllmatc and latitude are te be conaider- Central W. C. T. U.
old traditions, that freezng purified water, cd, but tie fickia spriug et New England and Toronto, March 20, 1897.
and that a swiftly-rnning stream, however northern latitudes at least are witbiu our

impue, ws redered harm.lesS arter tra- bouud. .And :tie chidren are net to -be.(eteEio tUc NrhmMsegr'
Impure, was rendee hamls aeeta
versing a few miles, are exploded. -Science overieokcd on spriug daya.
has proven that typhoid fever, tuberculosis They are delighted to get eut. lu snewy Sir,-You wlll fnd encled thirty cents
and .diphtherla may be readily conveyed by weatber tiey have >eu muci confued to ' t 'eseuger.' I wouid not:give It
water, and through that by. milk. the bouse, especially little enee, -and now up or exhauge 'It for any otisr paper ;*.It

*Another tradition, that water by leaching life.tecis witi joy again. Mud pools stand ver read for the price. We
throgis ali as ceaned e! ail.ImpurI;ies, -iu ceuveulent spots;, rivuiets trîckie, downai ietvey uc.throughi soil was cleanse ofl alle impuritiesh

has also given way. Formerly, the location tie village street,.and'littie sains course B. JOHNSON.,
of drains and cesspools was a subject of but threugb lanes sud doeryards. Iuvitiug, O
little ,care. Frequontly they wer ln close tiese miniature rivera te youthful feet, and

proximity to wells. ' Masses of vegetables, t4ey, w'ade and *audr and splas. Peàsi-
kept moist and rotting by 'the frequent ap-. blytie littîs boots arc net tight. or If they Ona yearly subscription, 30c.
plication of kitcherì slops, were equally com- are, the ciotbing msy get an extra bath and Three or more te diffament -addresseà,
mon. To-day we know that these produce in places beceme quite seaked. The pleas-
disease, and that diseases springing from ay and soft eartis have daceyed th eaci.
such causes' are wholly preventable. eut, but thc metier must look weli te the Tan or mare te eue address, 20e each.

We rejoice in wood flocrs where our mO- retur, or a creupy caug When address.d Lo oeity. Orca Brit3in sud

thers had microbe-laden carpets, we sleep slumbera, or a sore threat'or pueumenla me- Pu.ial 'union connéries, 52o potage muet bo added for caoh

on mattresses o woven wire instead of Of suit, Seft airasd warm days refre6b. tho copy: United Bt.tec andCanala freo of poonqa. Speoat

the dusty old-fashioned feather bed.' We no s e lu carly spiug, but it is not'best te aimogerncnts.wlll bo rmde for dèlivering pwk&zà of 10 or

linger close our parlors the year round to trust Vharn too securely. iïm l Montresi. Subseribers reiding in the u

keep tie fies out. We know tiat sunshine rejoice lu spriugtimc-oId and, young, =n remit by Poit Oncemoney Order on Ronsi point, NY
andairar tb bet eodrlzrEand gerti- father and mother, as well s ebima or Epreoa Monoy Ordcr pzyable ait MontlroI'.

and air are the best deodorizers anaers
cides In the world, and we let thempackage suppliedi fne ou appinca-
full measure. The roses fade in the carpets, joy of bud aad blessex ln tacomig'day. tien
to be suie, but they bloom perennially in.Uic - Bryant, that.,poct of untu're,'.tbus spe&k f 'e ' JOHN DOUGALL &-SON,
children's cheeks. Our ,grandmother 'got rid tis firit coui ontrea
of dust because it betrayed shiftless house- '

keeping. We dispose of it, because it t o
filled witb germs which menace health. Tie gla ,nd'*gr ng,- ý eyory'wee at tue 'wiineis* Bn Iog, Bk±b*OOrne

'She must go a step' further and know And di bas jelned thc entie train cf cnsig and Bt Petar streetain the city of Montreai. lq'

which foods are beat suited te the needs Audwearaat tie petie aie of Spriug' John Rsdpath Dougefl, o Mcntzeo

of a laboring man, cf a studpnt, or a person.sonanda lez eho ite abdaed b4o ani m al, and he r i s ffo rtsr of

ot sedcntay habits, o! a nuriug' methér, or 'nd, it la jueat th em bentce illf spri ' Mtor of the'Nortbem Meuencr.'

rectd , owad reulatng nd lngthnin


